In this study we analyze topics and sentiments of online job reviews for 989 organizations operating across 12 different knowledge-intensive industries in Russia. Using text mining techniques, such as topic modeling and sentiment analysis, we identify factors of job satisfaction and examine how they differ for former and current employees of Russian organization. The analysis reveals that (1) working arrangements and schedule, (2) working conditions, (3) job content, (4) salary/wage, (5) career development, (6) psychological climate and interpersonal relations with co-workers are the six key topics discussed by employees online in relation to job satisfaction, with the latter -psychological climate and interpersonal relations -being the most widely discussed topic, especially for current employees. Overall, our study suggests that in their decision to leave the company, employees are more likely to tolerate economic factors of job satisfaction (such as salary, career development and working arrangements) rather than socioemotional factors (such as poor relationships with their co-workers and content of work).
Increased international competition, intensi fied globalization forces, and advancements in information technology, as the main driv ers forming the contemporary business land scape and labour market, lead to significant changes in the psychological contract be tween the employees and the employers. The former avoid seeking lifelong employment and job security in return for commitment, dedication, and loyalty [Al Ariss, Sidani, 2016] . Employers in turn continue strength ening work requirements and encouraging their workers to "go the extra mile" for im proved performance. Increased job demands as well as the workers' belief that their em ployer has very high expectations about their performance substantially enhance overall employee turnover rates in modern companies [Jaramillo, Mulki, Boles, 2013] .
Depending on the managerial practices implemented by middle/top management to reach certain corporate objectives as well as the general employee attitudes towards these practices, the employee turnover rate can be skewed either toward the left (i. e. a rel atively high percentage of employees leave an organization after a certain period of time) or toward the right (i. e. a relatively small percentage of employees leave as, evidently, the positive aspects of a job over come the negative ones). Here, most schol ars would agree that higher turnover, ce teris paribus, is worse than lower turnover due its deleterious effects on organization al results [Shaw et al., 2005] . Among the negative consequences are the reduced mo rale among the remaining organizational members, high replacement costs, reduced effectiveness and efficiency in serving exist ing prospects, critical financial performance consequences, and loss of potential com petitive advantage [Katsikea, Theodosiou, Morgan, 2015; Sager, Varadarajan, Futrell, 1988] . A small group of authors, however, believes that up to a certain point employ ee turnover may provide positive benefits to an organization. For instance, [Meier, Hicklin, 2007] test the provocative proposi tion that moderate levels of turnover may positively affect organizational performance using data from several hundred public or ganizations over a nineyear period. Their findings, in particular, indicate a nonlinear relationship for a secondary output charac terized by greater task difficulty. So, explor ing different aspects of employee turnover and, specifically, understanding the poten tial antecedents of the intentions to quit in a specific setting are highly relevant research objectives for scholars and practitioners.
The key issue, however, is that pertinent literature devotes limited amount of attention to the investigation and analysis of the fac tors that influence jobrelated attitudes and actual turnover behavior. In particular, lit erature struggles to provide practical recom mendations on how job satisfaction, a complex multidimensional concept comprising salary, supervision, promotion opportunities, psy chological climate and other jobrelated di mensions, and subsequent turnover can be managed. Job satisfaction, being the stron gest predictor of employee withdrawal deci sions and the key answer to the question "why employees leave?" provided by extant research [Griffeth, Hom, Gaertner, 2000; Hom, Grif feth, 1995; Li et al., 2016] , is often measured as one single, relatively general construct. As a result, scholars rarely distinguish be tween different factors of job satisfaction and their role in employee turnover. Prior re search also has a number of important meth odological limitations. Specifically, the dom inant approach to measuring such constructs as employee turnover and job satisfaction is based on surveys/questionnaires as key data collection instruments. However, as the deci sion regarding a worker's intention to stay at a particular company or to leave for an other tends to be personal, employees/respon dents may reluctantly share information with third parties. Moreover, the responses are often affected (if not determined) by the re search design set by the researcher. Con se quently, when filling out the questionnaire form (i. e. choosing from a predetermined list of answers) the employees may oversim plify their stories and hide important details regarding the job as well as their real attitudes towards the company.
In this paper, we try to overcome the aforementioned limitations by applying pow erful text mining techniques to unique em pirical data of usergenerated online job reviews. The textual job reviews contain valuable but highly unstructured informa tion regarding different aspects of work in certain organization. In our analysis we particularly aim at identifying the key top ics (factors of (dis)satisfaction) discussed in online job reviews and examining how they differ for former and current employees (i. e. whether they led to a withdrawal decision). By doing so, we find a way to listen to and comprehensively analyze the real voice of employees without predetermined questions and answers.
theoretical underpinnings
Employee turnover and job satisfaction According to [Katsikea, Theodosiou, Morgan 2015, p. 368] , "...it is incongruous to sug gest that still little insight is available into why people quit their jobs [Lee et al., 2004] ...given the ubiquity of empirical studies devoted to employee turnover in the litera ture". In particular, for over one hundred years, scholars, mostly in the fields of per sonnel and organizational psychology, orga nizational behavior and human relations, have been investigating various issues con nected to the antecedents and correlates [Cotton, Tuttle, 1986; Griffeth, Hom, Gaert ner, 2000] and consequences of employee turnover [Hancock et al., 2013] . [Mobley, 1977] , for instance, investigates the satis factionturnover relationship and suggests a heuristic model of the employee turnover decision process, which includes the follow ing psychological and behavioral stages: (a) evaluation of existing job; (b) experi enced job (dis)satisfaction, leading to alter native forms of withdrawal (e. g., absentee ism); (c) thinking of quitting; (d) evaluation of expected utility of search and cost of quitting; (e) intention of search for alterna tives; (f) search for alternatives; (g) evalu ation of alternatives; (h) comparison of al ternatives vs. present job; (i) intention to quit/stay; (j) quit/stay. Meanwhile, [Morrow, McElroy, 2007; Shaw, 2011] examine the turnoverperformance relationship, with the former focusing on a multiunit commercial bank setting operating in the United States and the latter gathering substantial evidence indicating turnover rates have negative implications for different dimensions of organizational performance, like safety, pro ductivity and monetary. Similarly, [Ton, Huck man, 2008] examine the influence of employee turnover on operating performance in settings that require high levels of knowl edge exploitation, specifically they focus on U.S. retail stores.
According to the seminal paper by [March, Simon, 1958] the two main drivers of em ployee turnover are desirability and ease of movement. This perspective determined two different approaches in pertinent literature: the economic approach, which focuses on fac tors that reflect market opportunities, job alternatives, labor demand and pay levels, and the psychological approach, which con centrates on "...the psychological processes, antecedents of voluntary turnover, individu als' perceptions of their jobs and work envi ronment and the impact of these on their motivation to leave..." [Balabanova et al., 2016, p. 23] . Under the latter approach, lit erature can be divided into process and con tent research. The first one focusses on how people quit, whereas, the second addresses why they do this. In an attempt to answer the latter question -why employees volun tarily quit their jobs? -scholars focus of studying the predictors of employee turnover, such as organizational commitment dimen sions, job satisfaction dimensions, and per ceived alternative employment opportunities, consequently exploring the various socioemo tional, economic, external reasons and mo tives for quitting [Woo, Maertz, 2012] .
In particular, special attention is paid to job satisfaction (as well as its antecedents), or the degree to which individuals like their jobs, which is seen as a central measure of how well a company satisfies the needs of employees and fulfills their expectations [Ba labanova et al., 2016; Hausknecht, Rod da, Howard, 2009] . For instance, [Hom, Grif feth, 1995; Griffeth, Hom, Gaertner, 2000] in their comprehensive metaanalysis of turnover an tecedents specify that the job satisfaction factors, or main work environment factors, are compensation (pay, pay satisfaction, dis tributive justice), leadership (supervisory satisfaction and leadermember exchange), coworker (work group cohesion, coworker satisfaction), stress (role clarity, role over load, role conflict, and overall stress), and others (promotional chances, participation, and instrumental communication). They ad ditionally identify the key external environ mental factors, such as job content (job con tent, routinization, work satisfaction, and job involvement) and external environment (alternative job opportunities and comparison of alternatives with present job) to be relevant turnover predictors. Furthermore, [Katsikea, Theodosiou, Morgan, 2015; Wright, Cropan zano, 1998 ] identify the immediate precur sors of export salespeople's intentions to leave -role ambiguity and role conflict -by determining what the main antecedent of job satisfaction is -job stress. Therefore, one can conclude that job satisfaction is a key mediator in the relationship between differ ent exogenous and endogenous variables and an employee's inclination to leave / to stay with an employer [Hom, Kinicki, 2001; Haus knecht, Rodda, Howard, 2009; Steel, Louns bury, 2009; Di ren zo, Greenhaus, 2011] , though such turnover predictors as age, ten ure, pay, performance, organizational com mitment and intention to quit are deemed important as well depending on the contex tual specificity.
Country-specific focus in employee turnover studies
Despite the relevance and popularity of the topic, the majority of prior studies imple ment a contextfree approach to the investi gation of the predictive power of turnover related factors, focusing on employee turn over in -ironically -Western developed countries [Holtom et al., 2008] . Relatively few studies, nonetheless, demonstrate that the cultural context is in fact important for the understanding of what leads to job dis satisfaction and, as a result, to employee turnover (e. g. the works of [Chen, Francesco, 2000] on China, [Balabanova et al., 2016; Dusek et al., 2016] on Russia, and [Carraher, 2011] on Esto nia, Latvia, and Lithuania). For instance, [Chen, Francesco, 2000] ex plores, inter alia, the moderating effect of gender and education on the relationship be tween organizational commitment and em ployee turnover intentions and finds that, under the influence of personalism and guan xi, Chinese employees behave differently from their western counterparts. Comparatively, [Carraher, 2011] examines the efficacy of predicting turnover for workers from the Baltic region using attitudes towards bene fits, compensation, gender and age across a four year time frame and reveals that atti tudes towards benefits are generally signifi cant predictors of turnover for all types of workers, whereas satisfaction with pay is typically significant for nonentrepreneurs. Lastly, [Balabanova et al., 2016] considers those turnover antecedents that are expect ed to be the most relevant in explaining em ployees' intentions to leave in the context of Russia: wage satisfaction, core jobrelated characteristics satisfaction, and interper sonal relations satisfaction. They base their model on Herzberg's (1966) twofactor theo ry of motivation, which commonly used to differentiate between intrinsic -hygienicrewards that include transactional and re lational aspects of work, and extrinsicmotivating -rewards, such as such as in teresting and meaningful work, personal development, empowerment, etc. [Herzberg, 1966] . The authors further build their logic from the premise that turnover factors may be culture or contextdependent; in order to account for the idiosyncrasy of contemporary Russia, they also include "blat" -the pos sessed personal connections and networksas a mediator in the relationship between different forms of job satisfaction and inten tions to quit the Russian organizations.
Considering the contextual focus of our research, we argue that the political trans formations that occurred after the Global Financial Crisis not only shaped the eco nomic situation and international relations of Russia, but also affected the beliefs and attitudes of Russian employees toward their jobs. In particular, the results of different sociological surveys and opinion polls dem onstrate that their perception of responsi bility, trust in governmental institutions, national pride, etc., have changed signifi cantly in the last decade (all according to Le va dacenter data). Specifically, locals va lue their work a lot less, regardless of the pay, and consider their job primarily as a way to earn a livelihood [Levadacenter, 2016; 2017] . In general, the nonWestern collectiv ist approach to human resource management as well as the inherited Soviet "traditions" in conducting business [Vaiman, Holden, 2011; Latukha, 2015] are continuing to pros per in the aforementioned conditions: Rus sian employees, on average, are not treated as valuable resources in comparison to their Western counterparts, development of nec essary skills and competences is often ne glected, and motivation and rewards' systems are not properly utilized; there are, most importantly, limited career perspectives and work monotonicity [Walker, 2015] , which negatively affect the working behavior of the locals and result in extraordinarily high turnover rates [Ba la ba no va et al., 2016] . Having this said, the present study aims to expand the pertinent literature on employees' turnover to the context of companies operat ing in knowledgeintensive industries (i.e. industries of the tertiary and quaternary sectors of the economy) in the period of 2016-2018 in Russia. Such industries are more vulnerable to employee turnover than those from other sectors of the economy as valuable knowledge regarding environmental conditions, business practices, and relation ship norms that prevail in foreign markets accumulates after many years of personal experience, which means finding a competent replacement to fill a vacant position in a spe cific market may be extremely difficult [Kat sikea, Theodosiou, Morgan, 2015] .
methodology
The most common research approaches and methods employed by scholars investigating different aspects of employee turnover (like antecedents and consequences) are question naires for data collection, and structural modelling and regression analysis for data analysis. The main drawback of these meth ods is they are mostly onesided, i. e., ex ploring specific employees' roles -people who left/are leaving (reluctant leavers vs reluctant stayers; enthusiastic leavers vs enthusiastic stayers) or general indicators unrelated to turnover behavior (such as job satisfaction and commitment) (e. g. [Li et al., 2016] ). They are also subject to many types of biases caused, for instance, by com mon rater, item characteristic, item context and measurement context effects [Podsakoff et al., 2003] -particular data collection instruments may often assume (determine) particular answers. Meanwhile, despite the accumulated massive of heterogeneous elec tronic data becoming an important informa tion source for understanding different managementrelated phenomena [Platanou et al., 2018] , there are few research articles in the different management domains that apply research methods capable of process ing big data. In terms of our research objec tive, gathering information left by thou sands of employees anonymously (online) for further analysis via text mining tech niques is a good solution to obtaining valid and reliable results.
Data collection
This study is based on open text data gener ated by users of otrude.net, one of the larg est databases of reviews of employers, oper ating in Russia. The data were extracted from the website via a webscraping script written in the Python programming language extended by the Beautiful Soup module. The website constitution allowed collecting data for the period of April 2016 -April 2018, earlier entries were encrypted, making the required data more difficult and timecon suming to retrieve for further analysis.
As mentioned above industries of the ter tiary and quaternary sectors are more vul nerable to employee turnover as valuable knowledge accumulates after many years of practice and personal experience (employees have more bargaining power and make more substantive jobrelated decisions); therefore, we focused primarily on those reviews left about companies operating in industries with high knowledge intensity, specifically soft ware, IT services, advertising and PR, insur ance, telecommunications, HoReCa, pharma ceuticals, legal services, financial services, business services, consulting and HR ser vices industries (see Fig. 1 ). For the sake of validity and reliability, we considered only those companies that had more than one "use ful" review, meaning that the difference be tween upvotes and downvotes was nonnega tive. As a first step, we obtained a list of 989 organizations and their corresponding webpages for further review retrieval of re view texts. We then ran a data collection script with minor delays in between requests to ensure there was no excessive server load.
This data collection procedure yielded a sample of 10 935 recordings, each of which contained the following information: date of review, company location, job position (which the author of the review occupies/ occupied/applied for), his/her work experi ence, review text containing the advantag es and disadvantages (referred to on the website as "areas for improvement") of a par ticular job, the author's rating of the com pany (5point "star" scale), and the review usefulness rating (upvotes and downvotes) left by other users. After data collection, we screened and cleaned the data by omit ting duplicated reviews, entries left by job applicants and clients, and reviews with low user ratings (the number of downvotes > the number of upvotes). In most cases, be ing part of the latter group served as an indication of either a comment with highly irrelevant and/or untruthful information, or a fake review purposefully left by employ ers for the sake of increasing the company's standing. As a result of this data removal process, we yielded a sample of 6145 obser vations.
Data pre-processing
To prepare the text data for further analysis a number of preprocessing procedures have been launched. First, all of the words in the collected reviews were lemmatized, i. e. trans formed in their basic form: nominative case (due to languagespecific declension of nouns, Fig. 1 . Distribution of the sample across industries e. g. "of organization" → "organization"), singular ("colleagues" → "colleague"), mas culine (most parts of speech are genderspe cific in Russian) and infinitive forms (e. g. "worked" → "work"), while the constituting letters were switched from proper case to all lowercase. Lem ma tiz ation was performed us ing myStem package for Python (developed and distributed by Yandex) [MyStem, 2018] . Second, with the nltk package corpus we ex cluded the most common stop words (includ ing prepositions, conjunctions and pronouns) from further analysis. Third, all punctuation characters were removed, while words with semantically important punctuation marks were manually located/identified and trans formed into punctuationfree forms. Final ly, we divided the review texts into two groups -job advantages and job disadvan tages -and calculated a binary indicator -"positive" or "negative" -for each review. We labeled a particular review as positive only in those cases when the overall author's job rating amounted to at least three stars.
Data analysis: Topic modelling and sentiment analysis
In this study, we combine two powerful text mining techniques: topic modelling and sen timent analysis. Topic modelling is a process of semantic clustering of big text data bas ed on cooccurrences of words. We use the Latent Dirichlet Allocation (LDA) algorithm implemented in the BigARTM library for Python [Vorontsov et al., 2015] . According to the LDA datageneration process, every word in a document is generated as follows: in the first step, a topic is randomly select ed from the multinomial distribution of top ics; in step two, a word is randomly picked from the selected topic, which consists of a multinomial distribution of words [Hong, Davison, 2010] . Both, the topic and word distributions, have a Dirichlet prior. "Latent" in this case means that the topics are hidden in the data sets and can only be inferred from observable data. For instance, if some words frequently cooccur in many docu ments (reviews) the LDA algorithm classifies them in a single topic for further interpreta tion by the researcher. The LDA model re quires the researcher to specify the amount of topics to be discovered [Grün, Hornik, 2011] . When the exact number of topics is unknown, in order to get interpretable re sults trial and error is the way to go.
Sentiment analysis, a subfield in natural language processing, a machinelearning technique that used to automatically clas sify texts by valence [Liu, 2012; Pang, Lee, 2008] and identify the authors' views on specific entities [Feldman, 2013] . Based on exogenous input of user sentiments associ ated with text data the sentiment analysis algorithm learns to predict user emotion to a given text (document, sentence, word or combination of words). In this study, the classification task is to label the reviews as negative or positive and then apply senti ments to topic modelling results. This aims to reveal how users' sentiments vary for different topics and how these variations are different for two groups of users: former employees and current employees.
Results

Job-related topics users discuss online
During the topic modelling procedure, we specified different numbers of topics and experimented with other model parameters. The most interpretable results were found for a 7topic model. The topics and top words associated with them are presented in Table 1 .
We could interpret and label six out of seven of the identified topics. Overall, we found that in job reviews users discuss work ing arrangements and schedule, working conditions, job content, salary/wage, career development and psychological climate. The most frequently occurring topic was psycho logical climate: on average, a discussion of this issue appeared in 20% of each review text. A typical comment within this topic was "small and amicable team, everybody is always ready to help" (translated by authors). Another major topic was connected to salary/ wage. On average 17% of the review text raised different compensation issues. For in stance, many reviewers identified "salary/ wage paid without delays" as one of the key advantages of their job. Meanwhile, the re maining topics were ranked by popularity as follows: job content (13%; e. g. "a lot of reporting work"), working arrangements and schedule (12%; e. g. "frequent overtime work"), working conditions (11%; e. g. "the dinner place could be better"), career devel opment (11%; e. g. "there can't be any career growth without close connections to boss"). Table 2 provides the summary of sentiments distribution by topics. Although the overall share of positive reviews is rather small, the largest share of positive reviews is associ ated with the psychological climate topic (4.65%), indicating that employees (both former and current) tend to discuss the re lations with their fellow coworkers in a more positive way than they discuss other job related topics and factors. Working condi tions is second most positive topic (2.36%). The most negative topic is working arrange ments and schedule: only 1.28% of reviews in average contain positive messages on working time. A comparatively moderate share of positive reviews belongs to the job content (1.66%), career development (1.96%) and salary/wage (2.1%) topics.
Rankings of employees' sentiments for the identified job-related topics
Differences in rankings of sentiments of former employees and current employees
Analyzing the differences in sentiment rank ings between former employees and current employees, the most notable observation regards the psychological climate. Current employees assess the work environment to be approximately 5 times more positive than employees who left the company (9.71% for current and 1.79% for former employees). A significant difference was observed for the job content topic (3.05% and 0.87% for current and former employees respectively). Meanwhile, for the salary/wage, working arrangements and schedule and career de velopment topics our findings revealed a rel atively small difference between these two employee groups.
Discussion and conclusion
While previous studies show that job satis faction is one of the main predictors of em ployee turnover, they rarely set the objective to understand its many dimensions in rela tion to employee withdrawal decisions. In this study, we present a framework that automatically derives factors of job satisfac tion and classifies the sentiments associated with them for online job reviews of two groups of employees: those who still work for a particular company and those who left. This framework effectively employs LDA to pic modeling and sentiment analysis, which are two highly acclaimed analytical methods that are specifically designed to tackle the challenge of big data in textual formats. Conceptualizing the discussed topics as fac tors of job satisfaction, we used more than 6000 reviews from a popular Russian job review website (http://otrude.ru) to explore what jobrelated topics Russian employees discuss online, what the rankings of employ ees' sentiments are for the identified job related topics, and how the rankings of sen timents of former employees differ from those of current employees. Our study contributes to turnover and job satisfaction literature in at least three ways. First, while prior studies focused on job satisfaction as single integrative concept, we decomposed it and identified six major factors of job satisfaction (topics) discussed in online job reviews. They included working arrangements and schedule, working condi tions, job content, salary/wage, career de velopment, psychological climate and inter personal relations with coworkers. The most widely discussed topics were psychological climate and interpersonal relations with co workers and salary/wage, while least men tioned were the topics of job content, work ing arrangements and schedule, working conditions, career development. These re sults are consistent with job satisfaction and employee turnover literature that, on the one hand, identifies similar dimensions of job satisfaction (e. g. [Griffeth, Hom, Ga ert ner, 2000; Zimmerman, Swider, Bos well, 2018; Hom et al., 2017] ), but, on the other hand, rarely makes explicit attempts to rank or compare them.
Second, we found that former employees and current employees significantly differ in their sentiments attributed to different topics. While leavers as expected demon strated a larger overall share of negative sentiments, these shares were different for certain topics. These findings could indicate that some factors of job satisfaction were more important for employee withdrawal decisions than others. Furthermore, we iden tified that psychological climate and job content were the key topics that differenti ate former employees' and current employ ees' comments. There were fewer differ ences in sentiments for salary/wage, work ing arrangements and schedule and career development topics. This result gives us an understanding that "the boiling point" forc ing the employees to make the decision to quit is to greater extent associated with interpersonal relations than with formal work arrangements usually provided by com pany's HR practices. This suggests that in their decision to leave a company employees are more likely to tolerate salary/wage, ca reer development and working arrangements dissatisfaction than bad relationships with coworkers and the lack of interest in the job itself [Woo, Maertz, 2012] . Additionally, the distribution of sentiments across topics illustrates that employees tend to negative ly perceive the job design and work itself, while social and reward issues considered as the positive aspects of work. This is more or less in line with the studies exploring the drivers of job satisfaction and dissatis faction by incorporating the ideas of extrin sic and intrinsic motivation from Herz berg's motivationhygiene theory [Por ter, Steers, 1973; Sachau, 2007] . Third, since we focused on reviews on Russian companies, our study also contrib utes to the understanding of employee be havior in Russia. The shares of topics dis cussed and sentiments associated with them suggest that for Russian employees socio emotional factors of job satisfaction are of greater importance than economic ones (i. e. salary and promotion opportunities). This finding reevaluates the results obtained in earlier contextspecific studies, such as [Carraher, 2011; Balabanova et al., 2016] that focus on CIS countries and determine satisfaction with pay as a key factor of with drawal decisions for local employees. The latter study, for instance, found wage sat isfaction to be the strongest predictor of employees' intentions to leave compared to core jobrelated and interpersonal relations satisfaction, whereas as our research as sumed both would go hand in hand. Our findings may also partially explain or be a consequence of the quite peculiar model of labor market in Russia. According to [Gim pleson, Ka pe liush nikov, 2015] , one of the main features of the Russian labour market is the domination of price adjustment to shocks over quantity adjustment (i. e. the combination of high wage flexibility and high employment rigidity). Because of that Russian employees tend to tolerate decreas es in wage more than employees from de veloped and other emerging markets.
Our study also provides insights for man agers seeking to motivate and retain em ployees. Companies with high turnover rates should not consider economic factors as the main and/or only reason for employees leav ing the organization and they should care fully inspect possible problems associated with the socioemotional factors. In many cases the prevention of employee outflow would imply resolving intrateam conflicts (psychological climate) and redesigning key working practices and routines (work con tent). Additionally, companies should pay more attention to the noneconomic effects of different managerial interventions, in cluding the implementation of contextsen sitive HR practices. For instance, while pay forperformance salary schemes increase extrinsic motivation and shotterm produc tivity, in the long run they might affect psychological climate, reduce job satisfaction and cause unwanted employee turnover.
Limitations and further research directions
Due to the novelty of the data collection and analysis techniques, our study should be treated as an exploratory one, which is at its early stage development. Although we endeavored to maximize the quality of our work with appropriate procedures and vali dation techniques, the study suffers from a number of limitations. Firstly, we referred to one data source, which, in fact, provided us with rather noisy data. In the future, it would be necessary to gather data from mul tiple resources, including other job review databases and websites in other languages. Here, a comparative study within and across different national contexts and industries seems to be a perspective research direction. In addition, by considering the massive of rich and heterogeneous electronic data ac cumulated by companies as well (e. g., an nual reports, corporate websites and newslet ters, etc.) scholars can investigate whether there are any differences in the jobrelated topics determined by employees and orga nizations (i. e. two different perspectives). This would allow, for instance, determining potential psychological contract breaches, which, depending on the severity, could lead to diminishing the employment relationship characterized by organizational citizenship behavior [Guest, Clinton, 2005] . According to [Se o pa, Wöcke, Leeds, 2015] , " [t] he breach of the psychological contract [which consists of the employees' individual beliefs regard ing the terms and conditions of the exchange agreement between themselves and their or ganizations]... could trigger the intention to leave... or result in the actual exit from the organization" (p. 722).
Secondly, due to the nature of our data, it cannot be considered completely unbiased in terms of randomness. It is still a subject of debates whether people who write online reviews have peculiar personalities and social characteristics and, thus, whether they can be considered representative of the general population [Ljepava et al., 2013] . Lastly, both LDA and sentiment analysis are in need of more effective and accurate means of validation for their findings. As a caution, no matter how big "big data" is, the infor mation and knowledge derived from it may still be rather misleading [Lazer et al., 2014; Lin, Lucas, Shmueli, 2013] . Thus, an im portant task for researchers is to elaborate standards of validity for application of text mining techniques in management and re lated social science disciplines.
